This led us to conclude that there was a simple com petition between bicarbonate and formate at this site; however, steady-state electron transfer measured with an oxygen electrode showed that although the bicarbonatedepleted thylakoids were indeed inhibited, rates in the form ate-incubated thylakoids were only slightly slowed. We suggest that the inhibition seen at the quinone acceptor site o f photosystem II depends in a subtle way upon the rate o f exchange o f bicarbonate and formate at this site.
Introduction
G ood [1] show ed th at steady-state electron tran s port in isolated chloroplasts was strongly in h ib ited by bicarbonate depletion w hen high concentrations o f form ate (or acetate) w ere present. M ore recent work [2 -6 ] has localized one o f the sites in terfered with by the fo rm a te -in h ib itio n /b ica rb o n a te-d e p letion as the secondary q uinone acceptor site (Q B) o f photosystem II (PS II). C u rren t thinking is th a t Q B is a binding site w here p lastoquinone and plastoquinol from the thylakoid m em brane associated plastoquinone pool are in exchange [7] , T his site functions as a tw o-electron gate; electrons arriv e singly from the obligate one-electron d o n o r Q A and are either stabilized at the Q B site as plastosem iquinone or leave as the tw o-electron reduced species, plastoquinol, if the center had plastosem iquinone anion already present [8 -10] . T he decay o f Q ä can be indirectly follow ed by putting all centers in a highly-fluorescent closed state (QX) w ith an [2, 5] ) to try to separate the effects of fo rm ate on th e fu n c tioning of this site from the effects o f b ic arb o n ate depletion. 
Materials and Methods
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Results and Discussion
T here has been considerable controversy over the role o f bicarbonate in the control o f PS II and the p art played by form ate, w hich has also been present in m ost bicarbonate depletion experim ents. Possibly form ate itself contributes to the in h ib itio n seen when bicarbonate is depleted [ the decays to the pattern seen w ith control thylakoids ( Figs. 1 and 2) . T hese results w ould suggest th a t form ate and b icarb o n ate com pete for a site at the reducing side o f PS II (see e.g. [16, 17] ): if fo rm ate is present at low b icarb o n ate concentrations, forw ard electron flow is slowed; if b ic arb o n ate is p resent in excess, or at physiological concentrations in the absence of form ate, the norm al flow is restored. D uring the form ate incubation, the tran sitio n from fast to slow decay o f variable fluorescence was accelerated under any o f the follow ing conditions: a) the concentration o f form ate was increased; b) the pH was low ered; or c) w hen the C 0 2 concentration was low ered (data not show n). All these observations supp o rt the above hypothesis, and suggest further th a t the eq u ilib ria o f th e form ic acid/form ate and carbonic a c id /b ic a rb o n a te sys tems may be im portant in the com petition.
We have quoted in the legends to Figs. 1 and 2 the overall half-tim es for the decays o f QX (after correcting for quenching [18] ). T he corrected d ata for the decay after the th ird flash o f th e b ic a r bonate-depleted thylakoids has been analyzed for discrete exponential decay com ponents [19] . T h e percentage contributions and h alf-tim es were: 30%, 760 ns; 26%, 7.4 ms; 27%, 280 ms; 17%, 1.1s. T he overall half-tim e for the o x id atio n o f QX afte r th e third o f three actinic flashes (at 1 Hz) was 13 ms. This was m uch faster th a n the decay afte r the th ird flash (at 33 Hz) o f 140 ms observed by G o v in d jee et al. [2] (see also [4, 20] ). It is p ro b a b le th a t th e 280 ms decay com ponent m easured here correspon d s to the decay observed earlier [2 ] , and th a t as th e actinic flashes are spaced closer together, this longer decay com ponent w ould p red o m in ate (see [4] ).
Figs. 1 and 2 suggest th a t in b oth fo rm a te -tre ate d and bicarbonate-depleted p rep a ra tio n s the accep tors o f PS II were in h ib ited in an iden tical fashion. However, m easurem ents on the sam e p rep a ra tio n s o f steady-state electron tran sp o rt (H 20 to ferricyanide) under saturating continuous light, m e a sured with the oxygen electrode, show ed th a t a l though the bicarbonate-depleted th y lak o id s w ere inhibited, the rates w ith form ate-incubated th y la koids were only slightly slow ed (Fig. 3) . T o resolve the paradox presented by these results, we suggest that the key to the fo rm a te -in h ib itio n /b ic a rb o n a terestoration of electron flow at the accep to r side o f PS II m ust involve the frequency o f excitation o f PS II and the dynam ic exchange o f fo rm ate and bicarbonate at the acceptor side o f PS II. W e p lan to investigate the effect o f excitation frequency in an attem pt to resolve the app aren t conundrum presented by these flash-fluorescence and oxygen electro d e data.
